[Comparaison between the association of chlorhydrate ketamin-magnesium sulfate ketamin chlorhydrate and in paracetamol aving in visceral surgery].
To compare paracetamol saving followed by the association of ketamine chlorhydrate - magnesium sulfate to ketamine chlorhydrate and analyze cost after the 2 protocols administration. We conducted this comparative study from June 2005 to January 2006 in the services of anesthesiology and resuscitation and visceral surgery of the teaching hospital Gabriel Touré, Bamako. 80 patients were split into 2 groups - group A receiving: 0,25mg/kg of ketamine chlorhydrate plus 50mg /kg of magnesium sulfate, group B receiving: 0,25mg/kg of ketamine chlorhydrate. The 2 groups were compared by anthropometrical and clinical data (age, sex, weight) and ASA. The reduction of paracetamol dosage was 57, 50 % of the 4 g actually used per day in A group against 48, 50% in B group. Ketamin chlorhydrate associated to magnesium sulfate insure a post-operative analgesic saving in visceral surgery. Cost of analgesia actually used is reduced.